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Sure it's classic
but Beatles best?

After 20 years, it
StiU measures up
By STEVE WEINER
StaffWriter

ByJEFFOAKAR
StaffWriter

In a time when most record albums consist of hit
singles, "Sgt. Pepper's Lonely Hearte a u b Band" is a
comfriete piece of work from sUrt to finish.
Even Uiough I was very young when "Sgt. Peppw"
first came out, I can stiU apprecUte ttie lyrtcs/tbe
music — the whole package.
«r-~« —
It is not that imporUnt to have gone through the
socUl experience of the 1960s to enjoy it.
Although Uiis album does not fit the format for today's
dance clubs, iU creativity and originaUty should be
recogniied by the younger generation. It is an album in
which musicianship Ukes preference over the
microchip.
Today, individuals can produce complete albtmis with
Uw knowledge of a computer. "Sgt. Pepper," on Uie
other hand, uses creative instrumenUl arrangemente
and the combined Ulent ol John, Paul, George and
Ringo.
The album begins witti Uie "Sgt. Pepper" ttieme. This
melodic piece of work has an inviting guiUr opening
and a unique use of horns throughout the song.
' "Sgt. Pepper" then introduces Rihgo Starr in Uie role
of BiUy Shears, singing "A UtUe Help From My
Friends." McCartney's bass on the cut is a melody in
itself.
The next song is John lioniion's "Lucy In The Sky
WiUi DUmonds." This sai« steps into Uie psychedeUc
period. Many groups today are stiU trying to be
psychedeUc.
McCartoey's "Getting Better" reaUy i^cks ttie album
up with its pushing guitar and baas Unes. This is a
poatti^ song with vocals which express real emoticm.
"Fixing A Hole" allows the listener to drift wiUi the
song. The positivism is shown in ite lyrics: "I admit it's
(Cttinc better/A little bettor all the time."
The use ol strings in "She's Leaving Hmne" are
brilliant. They tietaiweU with Uiis song about the
problems ol Uie generation gap.
"Being for ttie Benefit of Mr. Kite" is a carnival-type
song with ttie instiumenUls creating a whirUng sound
as "Henry the Horse dances ttie waltz."
George Harriaoo's "Wittiin You Wittiout You" is a
slow philosophical song.
McCartney's "When I'm 84" is a catchy Uttie song
which niakes use of a clarinet. Clarinete are rarely
heard very often accompaning Uie rock bands of today.
"Lovaly RiU" teUs a story of a motor maid and her
relationship.
Lennon's "Good Morning, Good Moming" is about
havii« nottiing to say and it being aU right.
After a Uiank you from "Sgt. Pepper," ttie aUxun

Peace, love and brotherhood to aU for this 20th
anniversary of the summer of love.
What better Ume to re-review "Sgt. Pepper's Lonely
Hearts Club Band," than on the 20th anniversary of ite
original release and ite latest release on compact disc.
While demeaning Uie sUture of this album would be
as foolish as demeaning the Pope in the presence of old
ladies carrying rosary beads, the fact is this is not the
BeaUes' best album.
When "Sgt. Pepper" came out in the summer of 1967,
everyone wanted and expected a grand sUtement from
Uie BeaUes.
WeU, no one was disappointed. It was decUred a work
of art (deservedly so), and since then it has been
labeled the "best albimi ever" by many critics.
But before anyone accepte this laliel a question must
tie asked: is this the '"best allium" from a musical
sUndpoint or a technical sUndpoint?
MusicaUy speaking, this was fourth best BeaUes
album. ""Revolver," "Rubber Soul" and ""Abbey Road"
are better because ttiese albums are perfect or near
perfect in musicUnship.

closes with "A Day In The Life." Both Lennon and
McCartney end this album with this moving song about
different evente in the news.
It is difficult to evaluate ""Sgt. Pepper" on individual,
staigle-cut merite. The album is a whole and each song is
a smaU part of that whole. It is a tremendous etta^
which utUizes originaUty in lyrics, album cover concept
and instrumenUls.
Even though this album is only 39 liitaiutes long, it is
weU worth listening to — even twenty years-later.

Please see SGT. PEPPER, page 7

Heartbreakers have universal appeal
Petty opens at Amphitheatre
By lliAllN.YN MARTINEZ
StaffWriter

after Petty saw the mid-air collision of two planes over
Cerritos and the surfing riote of Himtington Beach on
television. He wanted to let the audience in on his newfound voice.
,^
"I feel a UtUe crazy tonight," Petty said, dressed in
Even though it was a Monday and nearly midnight,
after two hours of poUshed, uispired blues-tempered Levi's, a black vest and blazer.
"LA does something strange to me. I saw eight
rock from Tom Petty and the Heartbreakers, the
audience stiU wanted more on the opening night of his homeless people here and the smog. I Uve here and I
can't breathe here. And I'm afraid to wateh the news.
four-night stint at the Universal Amphitheatre.
Petty, whose new album "Let Me Up (I've Had I'm going to do a song that seems fitting now," Petty
Enough)" signals a retum to the straight-forward rock said. This was his preamble to a soulful cover of
of his "Damn The Torpedos" album (1980), pUyed Buffalo Springfield's ""For What It's Worth."
Throughout the show Petty, whose sUge presence
•">Qgs from most of his eight albums including the ever4lar older songs Uke "Breakdown" and "American gete stronger each year, courted tbe audience with a
oirl" as weU as new songs "Runaway Train" and sl;^ smile, toasted Los Angeles and smoothly crept
across the sUge.
""Jammin'Me."
It was a night for Petty and the Heartlnreakers akme.
Although Petty may have returnedtoflesh and bones
rock, it's rock Uiat is less introspective and more
socially conscious. "My Life, Your World" was written
Please see PETTY, page 7
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PETTY
CoattaiHcd from page 8
e
No Bob Dylan, no bom section and no
extra back-up singers. And it was dear
that the Heartbreakers (MUce CampbeU on
guitar, Benchmont Tench on keytmards,
Howie Epstein on bass and Stan Lynch on
drums) are one of the tightest bands
around. They are aU Petty needs to
produce free-wheeUhg, but heart-felt rock
and pop songs.
There was only one hint of last year's cotour with Dylan. For this. Petty strapped
on his acoustic guitar for a one-song Dylan
tritHite foUowed by a Petty-ized version of
the Clash's "Should I SUy or Should I Go."
Even after two hours, there stiU was not
enough time for Petty classics like "I Need
To Know." Their material after eight
albums is stiU growing and getting tietUr.
But as Petty said, "We got plenty til Ume
— don't worry."
The Del Fuegos opened the show with a
set of indistinctive rock, although a Petty
influence cmUd be detected.

TOM PETTY

SGT. PEPPER
ContUued from page 8
On the other hand, most of "Sgt.
Pepper's" songs are far from periect.
Two of them, "She's Leaving Home"
and "WiUiin You WiUiout You," are
comparatively mediocre, and a third
cut, "Fixing a Hole," ife simply a
rewritUn"Getting Better."
The classics on the album are the tiUe
track (including "With a LitUe Help
from my Friends."), "Lucy in the Sky
With Diamonds" and "A Day in a Life."
Where this album truly shines is from
a technical sUndpoint. It's sound
quality is three steps above
phenomenal, even by today's sUndards. Many of the production
techniques pioneered by (jeorge Martin
on "Sgt. Pepper" are still being used.

*The Untouchables' lacks historical truth
By SUSAN CHASEN^
MfWmar
Add a great writer, great actors, with
director Brian De Palma, and what have
you got? "The Untouchables," a fUm that
manages to be pretty good even though it
fails to deliver on almost aU of its
promises.
Compared to films like "Once Upon a
Time in America" or "The Godfather,"
the fUm seems too simple. When history
has ab«ady told the story, a film needs to
dig deeper. But "The Untouchables"
creates an EUiot Ness that could never
have helped put Al Capone behind tiars. It
leaves history do iU story-teUing.
What the film does deliver is several
great scenes and good actors. Sean Connery is the best thing in the movie. He
plays Malone, an honest, Chicago-wise cop
whose Ulents have been wasted by a
corrupt police force that has no use for his
virtue. If it were not for Malone, Ness

would not have had a prayer against
movie makes a big deal about how imCapone.
porUnt Ness's marriage is and treats the
Robert De Niro, who portrays Capone,
audience to quite a few al these pecuUar
also gives an interesting performance. In
scenes.
the opening scene, Capone is nicked by his
Kevin Costner, who has received a lot of
barber whUe extoUing his virtuosity as a"serious
actor" hype since appearing in
businessman to reporters who surround
Silverado and American Flyer, does not
him during a shave. No one bleeds like
Robert De Niro pUying Al Capone. Clapone reaUy get his chance this time as Ness, a
treasury agent.
does not lUte being cut. That UtUe scrape of
blood is predicUble, but deUcious,
Credit for the good scenes, probably
nevertheless.
goes as much to screenwriter / playwright
The best scene in the fUm, however, David Mamet as to Brian DePalma.
involves a lot raore blood. In this scene, DePalma is too busy stringing together
Capone slowly circles the Uble where his scenes in homage to Hitehcock, Eisenstein
mafia lieutenants, dressed in formal at- .and otherstoattendtostory-telling.
tire, are dining. He's carrying a basebaU
OveraU, the film lacks the thick air of
' bat and is discussing teamwork.
speakeasies. There is no seduction for the
Surprisingly, blodd is not reaUy a audience, no decent into the booUegging
problem in the fUm. Much worse than the underworld of the 1920s.
blood scenes are the unbelieveably insipid
Brian DePalma is perhaps the wrong
scenes between Ness and his wife who has director to try making the myths real
no lines. She does not even have a again. DePalma seems to have UtUe to
character name in the crediU, and yet the say. But there are worse film crimes.

SUNDIAL CLASSIHEDADS
APT. FOR RENT
WALK CSUN Apt. 1 bd. rm. &
refrigerator. 8803 ttlwanda.
$475,886-4809(6-25)

AUTOMOBILES
IS IT True You Can Buy Jeeps
for $44 through the U.S.
government? (jet the facts
today! Call 1-312 742-1142
Ext. 8193 (6-11)

HELPWANTED
THE USU pool is hiring part
time swim Instructors. Itinterested contact Andy at
885-3604, or go to rm. Al 17
for an appjioation. (6-18)

HELP WANTED
COST ACCOUNTANT. We are
looking for an entry level Cost
Accountant with a B.S. in
Accounting or Finance.
Knowledge of PC. Computers. Good starting salary
and benefits. Fortune 5(X)
Company. Must be willing to
relocate. Contact: Mark
Burgan. U.S. Gypsum
Company. 213 560-4660 ex^,
115(6-25)
WANTED: MOYHElRS "helper:
Light
housekeepi'hg,
babysitting! Must have car.
Near campus $4-6. Sharon
701-7002(6-25)
FULL'TIME mature delivery
person needed. Grandfather
clocks and curios^ Must have
Clean driving 'record. Call:
Joanne (818) 781-3330.
• Ted's Clock Emporium (6-25)

A K YOU A MISmESS, M A M m N G a OR
A FASHION MERCNAilDISING MAJORT
Ara yaa • I N H watting M M d a d wHh Ugk
axpactatiaM mtA mAi^immlM
Then m a k e
Sweats and Surf a part of your life.
Experience
merchandising,
public
relations, and business first hand.
Apply in person now part time/fuM
time at the:
Northridga Fashion Centar
Shorman Oaits Galloria
and Topongo Plaza

HELPWANTED
TELEMARKETING (Part-time)
Do you have drive and ambition? Like Challenges and
need money? If so, we at the
Daily News invite you to
tiecome a memtier of our
Winning Team! Many full-time
students are reaping the
, benefits of our part-time
positions. Join them now and
earn top dollars while you
develop your persuasive
powers. 3 locations, 3 shifts,
$5.00 hr. plus comm. 4
bonuses, opportunity for
growth. (Many sales reps,
earn anywhere from $250.00
- $400.00 per wk.) Please
contact Bev or Liz at 99743§7 or 997-4i06. (6-25)
STUDENTS — EARN $150 $300 / week. P^rt time or full
time. Flexible hours. Market
educational systems for
children. Call Mr. Nance 8867873(6-11)
DELIVERY PERSON. Must
have own hatchback car,
wagon, or van tor helium
balloon deliveries. Also some
part time otfice work. Phones,
etc. Mrs. Vary. Average $8.00
per hr. Terry — 818 7051075(6-11)
TEACH PART Time. Earn $6
to $10 per hour, plus tax free
money. Required: Car; 2
years of college or grad
school to^o. Work 3 to 5
evenings per week. Phone
E.I.R., Dept T, (213) 5595700.(6-11)

HELP WANTED

ROOM FOR RENT

SERVICES

PRIVATE SWIM Instructors
Needed. Must have WSI and 2
yrs experience w / children
under 5. $12.00 / hr. 805
640-0555 or 818 762-3178
(6-25)

LIVE IN an historical landmark. Spacious furnished
room, utilities included. Air,
kitchen. $295. Call Yolanda
818 360-9957.(6-11)

TUTORING: HELP in writing —
grammar — term papers.
Retired English teacher (818)
998-0374(5-13)

CUSTOMER
SERVICE
Gr'aveyard. Full-time position,
midnight-8am. Requires good
communication skills. Must
type 45 wpm. Banking experience a plusi Canoga Park.
Call 882-9947. (6-25)

PERSONALS

SUICIDE. If you are currently
contemplating suicide write
to: "A Reason For Living,"
P.O. Box 67-B-56. Los
Angeles, CA 90067. Include
first name and return address. Anonymity absolutely
guaranteed. (7-23)

RESUMES
PROFESSIONAL RESUME
Servtee. America's oldest &
largest. Nationwide lifetime
updating. Expert writing,
editing, & printing. 701-5115
— Reseda & Parthenia. (7-23)

SPECIAL SUMMER Offer. Visa
/ MC, etc. Start up program.
For results call 905-9258; 106.MF(7-23)

ROOMMATES
WANTED' TO Share: 2
bedroom apt. A / C . Pool.
Northridge. $350 / mo. V^
utilities. 993-1160.(6-11)

TYrtNQ
'WORD PROCESSING. 4th
year. Both margins justified.
Mid term and term papers.
Heit CSUN. Deloris (818)
894-7924. (7-22)

SERVICE^
FREE
ELECTROLYSIS
treatment. Permanent hair
removal, face, bikini, legs,
underarms. 818 360-2234,
818 344-6545(7-23)

THESES, DISSERTATIONS,
Monographs, Term Papers,
Copies. Word Processing —
24 Hrs., W.H. Joan — (818)
347-1801.(6-25)

Heart Attack.
Fight it with a
Memorial gift to
the American
Heart Association.
WERE FIGHTING FOR
\OURUFE

0

American Ho^irt
Association

TNs space previdad at a pubSc servos.

